



F/re, Lite, Accident, Health andStockInsurance
Ittsure To-Diiy: To-Morrow May Never Como.
InMirancc That DOES Insure.
Kod. B«tter. No»« Cbrapw.
SE^ US TO-DAY
BROWK <& CASSADYi Olive Hill. Hv.JSAUWXI ytx _ THE INSUKANCE MEN
A BETRAYED WOMA
^!A Case Where Mob Law Weil 




So Don’t! Bring me any 
more work for 30 days. 
Got all I can Possibly. 
do within that time.
W. N. Johnson,
OLIVE HILL, KY.
The following excerp is 
,!the Winchester Democrat, 
ij shows the perhdy of mM 
11 the downfall of a trusting 
‘!man:
Saturday, on the noon 
j from Lexington came a youu, 
woman. In her arms tphu,.
, carried her'little baby, bom out; 
i of wedlock. Her name is Uiira. r 
; daughter of Mrs. Henry Pence; j; 
who lives, in Madison ct>uhty..i 
over the- river from the fwd, J 
in this county. The poor woman 
was if raid to go home bearing 
her shame. Wrapping her child 
as best she could and placing a 
bottle of milk in its mouth, she 
placed it over the fence in the 
rear of a North Main street resi­
dence. She did not try to con­
ceal heract. She then ran away. '• 
Parties who saw what she did 
took charge of the child and rp-. 
ported to the authorities. The 
police began in their efforts to 
find the woman. She went east, 
to the city park and circled back 
to the Union depot, where she | 
was arrested: then takep befw y, 
Judge Pendleton. She did not •- 
try to.conceal anything. Itwaa 
a sad story—a woman betrayed. 
Almost crazed with grief, the 
. poor woman pleaded that her
jhe coming prohibi- 
_‘his announcement 
g surprise to all 
r^rComes to Life. 
ifrSImpson, suppcxed to 
!h dead, returned to 
frorn, Arkansas after 
i yeare absence and found 
e married to another man.
ISTORYOFADOLUR. Husband and Father will get Mia. A case out of the ordinary 
' „ occurred at Glasgow last week.A. Exp.r«n« .f Pto of Money ^
With • noeUful Moral d.ughter. Miss Ida Cfrper, of 
Therein. that county, api^ared before the 
Sheriff and swore out a warrant 
I am a dollar. A little age for the husband and father, 
worn, but still in circulation, charging him with horse stetlfng.
Tried to another an. j „o tomato can dollar - not I. y Taylor of Hancock
jrdi;;rebiihersS™^ ^itadiVPfcebutthe husband . hut I like it and hone to____tL^A m a been
the two permanently. When I t^^gnd Botany of the Cariisle
^he custody over the tuo ^ame out of the mint I wasadop- Indian School.
ted into a town like this in an- 
»r ^me.
Indian School.
im im» m ^ ,
other sSTe. But after a time I R*-- Snodgrass Dead.: Dum Dog Law Again. oine siai dul aitei a nu.c . __
movement is on foot at i was sent off U> a big city, manyj Rev. Eugene Snodgrass, well 
aiville to institute suit in I miles away. I turned up in known throughout Kentucky as 
Logan Circuit Court, in every Mail Order house. For editor and rninmer, died at Ux- 
ch the constitutionality of > seve ral years I stayed in that ington Tuesday mght He had 
dog law will' be ^ssailed. city. Millionaires bought cigars been in Japan as a miMwnai^ 
opposed to the/measure with me. I didn’t like that for for seven years, and falbng UL 
to push the (^e with I believe in. the plain people, concluded to return to 
r. as there is greaJobjection Finally a traveling man brought to die, He-Tiad arrived here 
he law in that sectwn. me to this town and leftmehere. only Monday.
ulEROinKfr. llnertot^ir/rdt— wuroms retauathib.
to make desperate elforte to .toy ,
: O. Breakman Saves Life of One day a citizen of this tow n Eouloment 1*
I Child by Fortaltlaa about to send me back to ""d aqua q P
His Own. Being Fought.that big cify. Icaughthim look­ing over a MailOrderCatalogue. 
i,«h^ri.^.aC.40. brake- mU”
"'d l“irL"‘ “n„: itxik beta, mister if „ ^riZa^
hospital at Montgomer. W. you 11 only let me stoy m this ^ arbiwrily
unconscious and near to t<>wn I’l I circulate around and do depots «d su-IICUUBOlUUei tlt Itvcaa vw war.... - .. -------------------- ,
. His train was speeding you lots of good. '-You buy a big required. Twemy-
the main line of tlu road beefsteak with me. and j |,, g,a,es have enacted railroad lefis-
ir Hansfoni. when, as it butcher will buy eroce"e»- orare considerinn such legiaU-
inded the curve he saw a man the grocer will buy dry goods.i , expecution o(
l children on a railway and the dry goods merchant will Reduced fare, gen-
child be returned^ her. saynigij^y<.|g anjgocioge that escape pay hia doctor's hill with me.
I that see would work and support }„pQggjl,(g The man with and the doctor
Her offense under the law is ghjldren his arms, with a farmer fi
1-2L1____1 ____Al... 1...* Ltq. Ki.xvra.,, ltAt.QO
Reduced fare, gen-
or oats to feed _______ _ ,. ................. . of the c il re in is ar s, it  a far er for oats to leeo ceasing all extension, cut-
a felony. ^ j u a machine, but the his buggy horse, and the farmer threatening to discon-
Shecouldnot give bond,-but the other seat he could • will buy some fresh beef from .bandooing excursion
the kind hearted Judge a^d:; handle, but for the plucky the butcher, and the butcher i„ere*sing freight me* wherever 
•‘Until the county provides a ja»iiiiceman it would have been will come around to you and get preparing dof a general
; where a woi^an like this one can Griggs who «pas in the his fence mended. In the long The fight may
ibeprotectedfrogibroteconvict^iArf^tt^ engine, ran out upon, run, aa you see, I’ll be more us^ lorsome time- Sweeping"-
! I will not send jjt, fgininii board apd clmbediful to you here at home than^ if; ,1* not nmde in a day. It is
iTurning _
. . nilnwli
i  a . It is the -*J
------------- ---------- ^subject to whatever ac^od ^ ^ coMenwd. Thb
'ZlidJiiZnii a bbAW rP-:^Zd*!J!!st'hir1i J'tZ' went and boaght the big rdZZZZl
------------- ; —------------- ------------—' Jfr cured. In it went the p»r, The child, haw- steak, and I began circulating ^ ^
“young woman, hugging her child, saved. around home again. cocked
TAcc:,rr”uL"s..w. n“;5S3S!ti f wiii'^r.-v.z'rst,..^
Tofd. , lapidly Miumiag piqpoaion.-w,d .p- 1,^.. „„d Uomocratic nominee
Ut I don't pietendito be good, butiP«ra=roCtiichihr Amracwipcoplr right here at home. Then resentative. won his light Thuta-
* Hi I . f somehow or othir a caae like‘a«, be pn»d. I> I-leak beep flip- dav for mdorsement of the ftov-
™ ft thisgetsverydos^tpme. and I [>«nlTtoldbytlK»e.hoh.ve,iotseen ember primap, held m this coun-
CJs -ii ® .m i„« menn'^enoulrh to think olher Cepilal. or other com,
ZIEdLEB & BEnUND
THE HI6 HAIL OBDER UOIUIH HOUSE
mm this gets very close to me. ana i v^>7 »y ---------'------a  just eah'^ ut t t i ot er a ii b or t er e untnes ^at khkhmatish makbs ijpk miskrablk. y,, at which he was nommatefl, that aomebodv OUghito be killed. ■ Washington is the mosl beaoiihi! Ca^ a happy home i* the moat valuable aiul will go on the ticket.
omrqnrcKTVxnocxJSpm. Tb." SrjbS^reTZ.:;:; rZ FORSALE
‘•Some weeks ago during the severe ,,, ,.„,,„,riAs forts if you are suffering from rheuma- Farm, on Flat Fork of Tygart
winter weather both my wife aitd my «« Capi«« « »«« eountnes business cares containing 151 acres, 50 acres
self contracted severe colds which that eclipae Waanington in beauty. vmir hum• and vou can . , l..------a:_u— .....a.,.
'speedily developed irto the worst kind They are Older and belter 
.< <_____ >11 (»• mioarahle «vm- 1 . PW,
all y„u throw aside ^.ont^j j
au^ when you enter you orn y balance timber, under
..X-.X..U,------------- -------- A,APg----------—.......... developed be relieved of those rheumatic painsal- fence plenty water, 4 miles
ofla grippe with all lU miserable sym- coming on. She so by applying Chamberlain's Pam ©f Soldier. 8 miles W. Olive
’ says Mr. J. S. Elgleaton of ... _ii_ . ijoiater. o iiea v». v/uve ‘ Hill, gc-od house (1 tenant house) 
n cribs, cellar, smoke Iwuse.
This is the time of year when everyone has a cough.
cold, lagrippe or other ailment on account of damp wcath- ___
CP, and we all know that our moat prominent phyaicans re. W I raTbJ "iu"Tlbemi u» lower tbra eraa iheiTne, ol i
«,mmendegoodwhieky,properlyu.ed, fortheae ailmen^ g
We cheerfully recommend yop to oiir house when m need gi hui; Kenti^^_____  thntln which the House Set
, ...i- aU- /M A DITT T and rV>A RPAH. H ___ e_n->n» rmiH hnlrl »h»ir
IS. iufu* «u O..V r~ -------------------------
.............. -A--------- C'-*®" will soon have a union railway sution Babn. One application will giv*.
Maple Landing. Iowa. “Knees and ., i-heautv relief and its continued,use for a short criDSi, ceiutr, oiiiwt: iivuaqt.
JoinU aching. musclAa sore, head ^ time will bring about a permanent cure. . ngeeggary outbuildings,
stopped up. eyes and nose running, tad convenience to any sauon any by M W Armstrong ai OUve iQO bearing fruit trees. 26 acres
' with alternate spelU of ehUla andfever. It will be near the Capitol and hjii. Ry. level bottom land. Land under^
I We began using Chamberlain’a Cough jg fnU view of it. Its length i» a few
Remedy, aiding the aame with a double ^ (,ut it is Newspaper Man Dead.
I dose of Chamberlain'a Stotnach a»*fl • • -»
'Liver Tablets, and by iu liberal
100 bearing fruit trees. a> acres 
level otto  la . and er­
laying with fire clay, will be sold 
at a most reasonable price. For
g___At..--. I — C...—->»T.wwe AAdwtodn r me  imuj iii-C. F. RetcIilTe. one ol the beet farther infonrngi^a|W,
known newspaper men in Eas-K ci i**eu m
tern Kentucky, and who had
Grant Evans. 
Upper 'Tygart. Ky
I e cneen u  reco nuu j'ii* vrw* ...................—
f of our two famous brands, the CABELL and the BRAD- 
t DOCK, which wc have in all grades and prices direct from 
\ the diatmera, at distiller'a prices. Write for our eircular 
I and price list.
I ZIEGLER &BEHREND
t 4-1-7.
oIhStyK Sw nowdrSwjandOfficcwrbmeedvcGwrithiwiriM - victed of aeaaalt on Mr,. Fannie
vZo "'j; ™l'rimU,.Nm,h»nradSou.hcn. map --------------------- Monrae at Morrowbone; a young
im New _ York Ci^. under ^ cxiiout cold waice miKTieo .. ma.ried woman, and given 10
. . veare in the penitentiary. The
“am^^^^e Wher h:ndM.m^>>«C«,l«.i N.lk»ai Lih^ imeault occurred two yaara ago,
estate many appropriations.-*•*“* ^ -I e«ight» sever* coW while hunting Mm Ml A
[ «M2» Thiri Av uu . MUNTINQTON. W. VA.





:eTtate" "; “̂ i;“"a ^^tiona. -to. t-P h. Uu. ..d ri o.i dw c-j. —
of»00, and many othera u „p„miy for
heartandpumA toeS o —
^ Itaqe in the history of Weshing- ^ <,thpr treatment »nd U * favorite 
tlua Ihare beea so much money in- wherever ite saperi->r ekeellence has 
in nnbhc improvements nor s« become known. For sale by M W Arm- 
^ strong. Olive Hill, Ky.
Cakes and Candies
Frniu of ab kinds.
The BEST the Madeet afloids 
-i R Street, West of QpReoheF 
Mt’t. OUVE Hni, KY.
BROWN a CASSADY 
Attorneys-at-Lmw^
^ OoamlPtMtimlnCutw sad adWater
Joined The ^hlbttlonlfta. _
Dr. William Turner, one of the
most prominent Republican Pt^NLetred in pnbHc i prove ents nor s« 
liticianof the State, and who-for„d private improvemenu 
1 years has been engaged in tliBjaggiBg. The Bntean <rf Amencaa 
' drug and whiakey buisnoao JodSpahHa “d the G^e W..^^




^ orrosrre oeua stmb
% csoss sTSser.
I OttveBm. K7-
DWWlins v-ao»AA.vA .. ■
jjsation by announcing-his ini .
I tion of quitting the whisM^: 
I'buwness and he join ““ 
temperance forces in thflic. *
; for prohibition in BowM“
Dr. Turner had beenj 
I the 'hquCH- people to
-, Ib the Knott Circuit Court at For waghs. cold*, thr—t 
Hindman Tbur^y.Tilden Stone. SSSJiS^ev^y'^rsoSl^cMtectnral entenmscs. : Hi . llden Stone, s Wi
TBts MSY tHTiBBT YOU. \eighteen years of age. was given, xk* gMioine
.. . a____ vtJ____ ' . US. Fha Vontllaulrv .   - ».•«> mawwaw-w a
u-yw^
. xeiga e in aiY*'**, The at




Henry Stone, last 
The jury was out
Frewerwd eirty By 










Solid Gold Stick Pins.
DON’T &E pECIEVED!
Always Usi FRIZZBLL’S
Goon 0UAIJTV 4INE OF JEWEIJIV
You Cannot Afford to m iss (jetting our 
EXTREMELY LOW FWCES ON WATCHES.
FRIZZELL,
THin O'E!-<7^X331.33rt.
OLIVE HILL, - - - - KENTUCK'Y.
High Grade Watches.




Buttons and Charms. 
Musical Merchandise. 
Spectacles in Solid
Cl )!d and Gold Filled.
Tlxo OX^IVEJ
P. B. HARLOW - -
TITVIESS A Broad Hint.
E,iitor. ! Mr. Editor: Please allow jae
_ spaceinthecolumnsofyourpaper 
for the following statement and 
when this comes to pass you may 
know that I am in favor of the
Published by The Times Publishing Company
Times Building. East Main Street.
OLIVE HILU : =_______ •__________ _ KENTUCKY. , jjougg being built in
E.Kr«i U the OBv. Hm SilSr. a). 1*5. .. M.aer. [ lion »t, gm. 1ft. »
SubKription 11.00 a year, OroonthBOOc. Subscription Invarial.ly in Advance.
AnVBBTlsiNG RATBS-Dwplay. B cents per inch per insertion.
• R>U1>IN« NoTlCRS ANI> Locals—6 cents per lino jwr insertion.
Rates on time contracts and Stereo- nr Bleetrotypes.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are authoriied to announce Hon. 
M. M. Redwine, of EUiott county, a 
eaodidnto for the DemocMlicnomi- 
neeior Circuit Judge of the 32nd Ju- 
dSeial District of Kentucky at the
silver dollar.
and the fish worm swallow* the whale; 
When the uurpin knit woolen sox, tud 
the hare is outrtn by the snail;
When serpents walk upright Uk^ men, 
— and the doodle bugs tavel like frogs; 




it costs Olive Hill $150 a year 
rent for the use of a bullldirig 
in which-to hold its half of the 
Circuit Court, and the building is 
occupied over 30 days in one 
yW.' The rent is simply an ex-
I stealing
a“niger” 'i8 not as valuable as and feathers arc found on the hog; 
he was forty year asco and Jhe I Wh™ ,on.»» i. the. .1-, «.<i el- 
• ephants roost m the trees; \ 
When insects in summ*r m rare, rm 
never makes people sneeze;
When fish creep over dry land, and 
mules on bicycles tide:
market price on that commodity'
an |has taken a decided slump.
JiiVx Jiilnsot,*
Parli* itrtllilflan.’npWBliapor owner 
and 'll''" 1; or. who lost 13.000.000
tortion, as the adcomodatkms are looked, and that is the failure of 
limited to say the least: and when 
Court leonvenes the city is com-
The las. grand iayy -n. on ^ . | .................................... ....................
record as condemning the court when foxea-tay eggs in the sand, and'by»i>ocuiauon* in sugar 
building of Cartel' county like its women in dress never take pride: j
predecessors have done for the ^ Whch dutebmen no longer drink beer, 
past twenty years or less. But sod *o preaching in time:
there was one conddmna-1 biUy goats but from the rear; .
and treasons no longer a enme;
When humming bird* bray like an ass 
and limberger smells tike cologne,
tion or investigation they over-l,
Sntlr r.>nr«Tui Kifrhen.
TIk- iirlvi'itt; klK-rK-n of the Saltan 
of Tiirhvy Iri a vorliable forlres*. con- 
siKtiiii; of a Buiall chamber situated 
to the rlirM of tho great entrance, 
anil Is r,.i!Til.t.l by barred windows 
and an armor plated door. The cook 
offlcluii'H under tho ever watchful
the proper official or officials to i when plonhares are made on of gram; I eye of the'kelardjlkl baehl,
..............
D. B. J6HE8. I the^enlth. Ap very IIM. 4
renovating and fixing up the in- the duty of that body to see that j 
t^rior. ithecrfRcialsof the county walk.
makeastatamentof I
eondHion of the county. U\b^
Go to Nebraska. Yeung Man-
ThomasRoteman, aretired cattleman
the stmight and narrow path aa: »>
„ .................. . ,, has accumulated a considerable fortune
ior.newone h^^^^ and a. the
son had a right to Stand for their: expense of the county, and be- He proposes to give ISO In ^Id to 
town, and actually stated that! fore this is done the tax-payers
it had interviewed a Grayaon carter county want to know' '
1-owtl.ey.tandlinan.i.lly. “Theiso V ,i.» in uw »
and good looking. ■■■■■ the parSt oftje youngsier tssoon u
lam sorry, but am compelled a boarding house keeper 
to state that the “good looking" six years old has decided to retire.: furmttU him. and the
gentleman referred to was i»ot! That sounds all right, but ‘htnk what the* husband and
-----------------nil would have been „ satisfactory proof of
Time NcYf fcr. Oxfords.
These warm S.trinj; J iys are g»o1 days to wear 
Oxfords. Ox i-!' n ‘ the re:o;nizei Springard 
Summer h c- iv ;u* .• they g v.- so much com­
fort. OLir:iui-i.i
Peters’ Dv'n:c"d Brand Cxfoids'
embraces all .he nt.\vcs. idea.‘=, a d are modeled 
on foot form lasts thus assuring you periect fl«.
See Them Today.






...................................... even, of the
ruler >8 at IiIk m«rcy. W’ben coctkeC. 
each 'JNh 1« fBAicned -with red was. 
bearluR I’lc offlHal Beal of tire kelard- 
}lhl. ii,nd rotmiliis bcrmetlcally 
closcd unul iho srnla are broken in 
the KuIibh t< own |>rc.seDce. Hit maj- 
estj'i* life 1“ In a iouK aeries
of etabrT.iif iir'ciiutlons. However, 
la Bi'ly? ol tho .are Ire Ukea of hla 
tacQlih. Abtliil Humid, after a reign 
of iweiit>-(lvp x'ura. looks preina- 
lurely old i.tiil broken. Hla weakoeat 
la extreme, and his iKidy no thin that 
iioit- lhan a skeleton.
1 —“
ForSal^by M. D. JORD\N,
THE ONLY EXCLUSlVi: STORE IN OUYE HILL.
It la mile I We Said ia the past that
well, "nuffsed.” attained that age!"Do you think the day will
.______ nf thw comewhen men will fly?" he askes. "It j have a tendency not only to i
A committee, consisting oi me, ........ ............ ........^ ______v... -• -wu-c i«
coming.
Roseman believe* that his plan will
• * J u •» 1# ; ™y’” «swc;ed, glancing at ihe , ;he number of children in families tl- 
Town Boero, appointed oy Itseil,, possible he | teady residing in MePheason County,
will go forth tomorrow.Thursday, ‘
to inspect and pass on a^iesirable 
site on which to locate the pfo- 
poeed Court House. I don’t 
want to be a knockei;. but it ap­
pears to me that the citizens as a 
whole should have a voice in the 
matter. It is the common peo­
ple. not the Town Board, that is 
{^ng to pay the bill. Better 
yet, ^ the roan who comes up 
with the largest number of fig­
ures'on Ms check have the privi­
lege of selecting the site.
i'but to stimulaU immi;^ion to it. 
declares | a man from Texaa »pank^ hia wife 
.Til she wma black and. blue.
will at niglu.
Former Senator ................
.h., C'o: m.n U», h'lp'd pu, hi. in!
prison has been rewarded by Roose-' Bwauae he uaed a shoe! 
veil. 'Nolher man,booming Teddy. |
— -*•“ • erelmAdmiral Schley declares that under 
no cireumstances would he run lor 
Vice President. The Admiral ii al- 
ready'on be retir^ list.
Senator Cullom says Hairiman 
should be in a cell. He talks just as 
though he srasn't elected a few month* 
ago.
got ter uae yer handl 
“ Therefore I’ll flue ydu fifty centa. 
But I'll remit the fine
Harris Here AprUOth.
Prof. H. H. Hanis, the HMuntabi 
elocutiottist, who was to deitvet m 
The man who tries to tell a Joke 'elocutionary programme, at the open 
should be classed with the woman'house Tuesday -night was delayed.
____________ -who trie* to ling and w't._ | He will, however, be he» on '
yrhe lynching statistics for 1906: Thepureloodlawhaanotyetreacbed
ah«w an increase over 1906. Tlieithe man who sclU on Friday the 
thtal for 19061 was ^seventy ne> | fish he caught raSnn^.
Tuesday, April 9th.
PKCXISAUME. 
What the clock saw..
What Sacrifice a Mother Wf.!
we would be here when
the roses Bioomed c^ain.
We are Located at Cassidy's Old Stand 
on Cross Street. In Olive Hill, Kentucky.
Anthnny Flnla. /
-the yo-'nij accllc ex;/lor*r. rvc’ii'B 
.re^'i>«<i l‘V tli*^ expedition uador WII- 
IhW' Cbtimii.
groes and two wBitoa, which 1. J( Cent^ America keeps! ^
•hows the preference of “judge 
ly»a»” fbr negro subjects. The 
criroee charged against the peT- 
aons Inched varied from the car­
rying of . concealed weapons to 
quintD^ murder and triple a^-
up at tbU rate they'll have to send for; a Different Way to Expr
the doctor. ........................ . •
The Murder’s Contemion
Old Sayings.
Judr Maliguib Pamou* ^&ipentii
MlUnli c,.". .pihiMr
Wnrid'a. ronntrv. '
. la tin- half century from U-"0 to 
ISPO. whrn the 'popnlailon of .the 
tTnlted StiUen Increaaod from 28.- 
000.000 i» TS.flOO.OOO, or nitiltlplied 
Htfee nod onMhlrd times—a rate of 
lacrosse far beyond that of any other 
greM country—Ub wealth expanded 
from $7,000,000,000 to ist.ooo.- 
000,000. bi'lnx multiplied more than 
II ttmeH. No other country 
approaches the Dnlted Sislea 
Itb. From the moat truaiwor- 
'gnte obtaliiHble, this la ,h<>w lit* 
IpaJ conotrlea Rtand In lOOt;
..................$12,000,000,000
We sell .Meats Chaper lhan any other 
place on the C; & O. line. While others 
-«have raised the price to 12-lc to ISc per 
pound, we arc selling our STEAKS, 
SAUSAGES and PORK at the same old 
“ price of IDc. Buying direct from the 
Parmer and selling direct to the consumer 
our meats arc ail guaranteed or money 
refunded.
We carry the neatest and rnost comple stock of Gro­
ceries, Meat-s. Fruits, Vegetables, Fish and 
Oysters ami sell at R xck Bottom Prices. backed*by the 
energy of lh4>a!mi,Thty dollar. We have expended 
■'with the farmers of Curler. Elliot, and Lewis coun­
ties over $15,000 in the past year for hogs, cattle and 
sheep and sold them to the good people of Olive Hill.
We b*ty hides, rubber, and Junk at highest mark­
et price, so don't be misled. Patronize Home Indus­
try. All roads lead to
:ria-Hun|tHry. .
the Fkaa '
On. n,*n, W.B l,„ch«i 1=
.......................adulU. ForLoHtona for stealing a calf, and 
Mote 1b tha agiBa State for
for cUUno and » 
mis by W U Armstrong.
commended u an impenaMtsi' 






56.000. 000.000 \iawybr. 
no.ooo.ooo.oeo !
'eaJttiler tpsn the counlrtefC-Uie 
Klngdou and the emptra of 
which stand nearest to H.
States is rapUly tnerms- 
over ether nstloaa.—'
J. E. Underwood & Son
Jv The Hanover Shoe i* the ver>- Ust that is made.








* Advice given without charga Prompt 
1 • attention in every ease. Higtiest 
Bank and Commercial Refennem 
^ H. RALPH BURTON
PATXMTAmUtST
i^aii.. vASUHaaiA^-A
Grass Seed of all Kinds. - .
Cbver, Orohani Grass, Blue Grass, Timothy and 
Red Top Grass seed. Buy from the people who 
have for sale the best if you want it.
Wan Paper.
At prices not 
See our line.
to be found at any other place.
Dress Goods.
Just from the market, the newest shades and 
styles in Dress Fabrics, Silks, Lawns, Waistings^ 
and Suitings all the newest goods-of the Season.
iaothing. ■ ,
Men’s. Boys’ and Youths Clothing in the latest 
weaves at prices lower th^the lowest.
Qiort pSn* S buy hay for *2.50 per Ton I know 
lhat Some of the Carter County and 
:You don’t n^to “break in” jadjoining people would like to pur- 
the “Patlipt” shoo: It feels j chase some at this prtrt. com 40c per
Grass Seed ofall kinds at low--c6m£oriaWe*nd fits right from bushcl, meal SUO per hundred, 
estpriceatWhitt’s.McGIope, KyCUhe'first. ^ them at the Olive people here’are Just as clever as they
, » „ ___ . , „ Hill Mercantile Co. store. are in Ky. or any^where else plenty of ,
I A. Maddix received a ....................... . ,
?GIaude-Wil'sonhasiiiovfed into here is cheap yet but is expected to 
and new supply your property which now make a big raise any Ume owing to
m this; line. to W. H. Mocahee. of the many improvements and fast sei-
Attorney Kennard'is conduct-Iling up the countiy. Two years ago 
ing school here instead of Prof.! there were not a house every three'
Boothe who has gone to Rich-' tetter From Kansas. avenge a house to
mond. ' i f o ..j V « ,e'-er<iuartcr section .and is fast settling.
Senator Whitt was in town--i
.iinr—
Our lines in all departments are complete. Give us a j 
I call our goods and prices will do the rest, with the kind 
and courteous treatment of salesmen which is assured. 
Yours to please.
WHITTS, THE-MERCHANTS,'
* At Core.v’s Switch.
Letter From Kansas. 
t.'Cassody. Kans.. Marc:h 39. '07
f M Mnnrtnv ' i ^ ^ will tn 12 months be Selling .at S7 5 Slid
from Mc(»Ione Monday. . 1« Sldorado. Kansas, Mch. Kth will noy acre. 1 am’well satisfied 4
Grant Evans-, from Upper Ty- ay } passed throughsome fine couniry , here, would not for quite a bit rnme 
gart. was a business man here *i>^‘een OUve Hill Ky. and Eldorado.; back to Ky. to live, this coumo-hc.ud.
Monday .'Kaitlls. I am now located at a it a big lot,.. 1 have been over Okla-
^ ,r horntfr^ut none #f it suits me hko
Men’s, boys’and youths’cloth- Cassoday Kansas, a- county. Kansas. There
ing at Whitt’s retail variety store, bom 35roil«to the nearest a, R. p|ent\ orwuie'here atul and plrm\ ol 
MP1 Kv* SUttion the toyn is only 7 months old rain and a good market lor evers-thii.g !
MCUlone. K.\. . land has a population of about ’SO you raise. It would please me to see :
Senator Whitt is havinj? pail- ^ more Kentucky people here, rspe, ;
■ ing set around some of his prop- dorado. K. (the county seat t-Tmen' !
erty in the Whitt addition on 1 of^tler County where i'am located) I am opemtitig a job prc-‘^ her,- nvl^' 
east Main street. td’WIchita. Ks. and will te -in opera- will begiti [>ublishing a iiev.-spKper on 1
! Willie Jordan. Jr., wa.^ over tion.about July they are/bringing the ^y 9th, at 81 per year, 
from Corev Sundav. steel, ties and iron bi^
Attorney Swimmo tyas ovor to | ^ ‘■"‘■""r
iGrayjononhiswayto HuatmA-^ Olive HillVas visited 1.,
ton Saturday. • Soiland produces fine qnaiitities other fire Wednesday nurht wlu-n
Prof. I. H. Boothe left Mon- ’ ------------ ------- ' ' '




'* Shoo as good as 





5- IK time ago the man- ni.tcuirers, Roberts, 
■ h i‘-‘iii & Rand Shoe
> P’
M>f Irijrli quality that 
■■! he sold at a m^ium
©a!Si:®aS)a^sS)a®<^5^5Sia®a^s®©
iDENTISTRYl
of Com. wheat. Pouioc^. .Mfalfu Clover lhe_ l’..slmttftUT L. ( . Wilsur/t.
day for Richmond Ky. H‘.s in fact every thing that hue been fos,''^g.x>dV” (‘xIi't’uV’ia
family left \\etlne.sday to JO>ti jy^^s grow in heavy, the fire Ix'ing di.scvoiv,
him. • abaodanoe here Peaches here the in time to .save most of the sloi lt,
Whitt's at MeGione. have just Orchard are not properly taken care The jiosl office iuni pract i cailt
received"tho newest shades and of Ihej-juslSo*Ihr Seed «nd In the jo';;"] h'
styles in dress fabric.s, silks, ’trees come and bear as they durance and we undei siam! th-’
lawns, waistings and Suitings. and they have all droppea a hc,n-y building wa.< also insiuvd. .Mi>.
.’.u . r,,r«v bloW'bis Spring and the apple trees Minnie Bnc<>ok.' who oct ui.ied a
Missbthyl Jortian. of Core>^. (ull bloom Alfalfa Clover is about i-'*oni on ihe second rlonr,
'l4-'v have reduced the 
.-r of shoeinaking to 
. .ri. iitiiic basis aud the 
the
‘ i^iAYFUOWER”
spent Easier with the
Paynteis and otherfriends here. 12 inches high now and people ; away...................., . ^ ticallv all her househniil goort.s.
planting.Lorn mid Sowing Oats. Q^igin oflire is unknown. This
at the time and lo.s; iirae-
Esquire Porter was in town defier Cohn is a great Crop liere js Mr. Wilson's third e.\|jcrience 
from Corey Momlay. makes fine feed here, here you can with lire.
Robert Whitt was over from 
McGlone Sunday. /
Attorney Swimme hhs vacated 
lhaOdom Wallace property and 
moved to the Envin property, on 
niill street.
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Tabor and 
daughter Olive and son Floyd. 
% postponed their yip* to Louis- 
W ville Monday.where Mr. Tabor- 
■«; ifttc^ded btjying»WBe^
-- in hi.s front.street building ven’
* soon. .
Wallpaper. All styles and all
_Jfree1
All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable
DR. J. L. McCLUNG,
Office Over Jordan's Shoe Store. Office Phaoc 297.
BIG OFFER TO TIMES READERS •
By paying 2^ in advance for THE OLIVE MILL/TIMES' 
-------- .1 ^ - the iWk»rtngbooks:
'ibisisasliocthatcould 
■ cs..>';.lioragroatdealmore
•..ncv than $2.50 and
V U'O.'lIowever,there isa 
Tiandforashoe at these
-! -.td backed by the manu- 
1 iclLiicrs. If they arc not 
7 V. -stly constructed in 
• .'.ny \ ay we will refund 
3 ntouey.
have styles enough 
lo please the most partic­
ular.
COME IN
All oW subsedben paying np back subscriptions and three months in 
•dvance will be entitled to any one book. These book« are by 




^Ask fo." me ^ew Material
StIESiNESp
L
Extensively Advertised in 
the leading MagAzines. 
Yoa Stoyld See and Buy Suisine Silk
al  .
> price.s at Whitt’s. McGlone. Ky.
^ R. A Carpenter wan in townl/ 
^ from Limestone Monday.
<\ W. H. Scott\the furniture-^ 
< man. has rented ohe east room ' 
^ of the Florence hoiel building to ‘ 
^ use as an additionV..Jwareroom.
^ Dr. j; P. Huff, attorneys Er-
The Briik's Down- 
osi ffeii Mr- F.. O. E. .X. .<..ut*uv.irih
for three di-itinct reasons--It’# ha
IS you 
a Silkit's durable, its cheap. Don't do have done in the past and buy Chin
at the same price or more. You can get 
Buiaine Silk which is superior to China 
silk in that ii ia just ns handsome,' more 
durable, at Ivsa than half Ine price.
Surel.v the economy this will afford is of 
value to you. It will enable you to get as 
handsnme a dress, and one which will
I win and Zimmerman and others ,
♦ear longer, for less money-or you can 
spend the money saved for more elaborate 
trimmings.
Suvsine Silk is silk buik up and strength­
ened by the interweaving of a few 
strands of Egyptian cotton. This cotton
is the softe-st and finest quality. It lends 
increased durability to the silk and makes
the beauty more lasting, because of the 
very fact that'it 'makes the fabric more 
durable.
The Dress In the Picture
is a dainty dance gown, fashioned from 
Suisine—it Is Uken from a living mtidel.
^ were over to Grayson Tuesday.
< Miss Mande Scott, who is kt- 
•! tending the Morehead Norma! 
9 School, is expected home here, 
^ Friday to be with her parents,
< Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scott, and 
^ her other friends over Sunday.
Joseph Hammons will occupy 
^ a portion of the John Plummer 
^, house on Main street
< A. J. Stamper is preparing to 
•5 build another concrete block 
^ building on Cross street on the
site where' the formerly- Fultz 
^ livery bam is. This old build- 
* ing is now being tore down, and 
when this is down, a nice- mod­
em building in its stead.-a fine
Practically every other style of dress can be made of Suisine Silk. 
House Drenee, Klmopos, Callmg Cown«. Evening Costumes. Street
Dresaea, Evening and Bay-time WaUta. and every kind of apparel 
which you want to be not only dainty but durable.
The Price of Suesine SilK, 45c Yard
w. $. mens & SON,
one where tljf Florence hotel, 
now stands-which we under­
stand will be done soon—and a" 
concrete walk along that street. 
the opposite side of the street ^ 
will know it has company. :
• E. Vx Hayes, recently clerk at 
the Stamper Inn. left Tuesday i 
for a few days in Cincinnati.








TTxe Cunic of Clifton 
Daphnee Vernon 
Mystery of the Holly Tree
SSTSL;
, Uve for a Day
Sweet CymWin, ■ ..........
> and Marguerites




,Mr^ S,\m;inih.T Sammons is on the 
s;,-k ii=i.
Stanve Jones ol St. Paul is visiting 
. here this week.
Mr. and Mrs, Rach Newberry, ol 
Smoky Valley, si-as the guest ol "Miss 
l"Xira Burton Sunday:
Mr Charlie Stallard and Elbert 
. lYivis. v.vo popular young men of Wes- 
leyvil’e. «-a? calling on Missel Kate 
. Jdmes and Bertha Tackett of James 
Chapel Sunday.
•' Mrs. Florence Owens was calling 
on Mrs. Demmie Stallard of Wesley- 
ville Monday.
Mis| Carrie Erwin was entertaining 
HJrom Kiser Sunday.
Calvin Erwin has returned home
Gharlea Ganriet-
' Fortune’s Wheel 
. My Friend thr Murderer Conan Do^le
after spending the winter iniJew York 
city We are glad to welcome 
him home.
Mis^Cena Buckler of Smoky Valley 
' was calliog on Miss Annie Alexander 
&turday night knd Sunday.
■ tom P. Vican was visiting Miss Lucy 
; Aall Sunday.
- Miss Ada Kiser of Smoky- Valley 
; was visiting rriends ar Prater Stteday.
FAnHFUL.
AW.SitS'lSiit
.--Whatwillbewom by Udiwnert mm 
j mer? ’ ‘ isks a wciman. Clotlies, mad- 
, ! am.* and lots of them, except on the
seashore.
J in town last Tbilrsday and left
us a nice stationery order.
if you owe us
PAY 1TN0\^
FOR SALE
We need the money
Pekin Duck egg, $1.00 per set­
ting. Bookingorderanow. *Catih. 
must accompany all order<*.
Mrs. J. C! WamoiA.- 
• i 4. -4t Carter. Ky.
i
THIS OFFER FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
W« have been able to get only a limited number of these 
iMka from the publishers and the first come, first served.
We are now Prepared to furnish you any Book 
Magaztoe Poblisbed in the WoHd and at poMlshers’ Price.




As Spring has Arrived also has our Pargain Line
^ Our Goods are not offered because the PRICE is LOW but because the VALUE IS GREAT. A low 
price doesn’t insure a bargain, it takes quality to make the value great. We never offer cheaply 
constructed Furniture, made for saie purposes. Dependability of goods an'd attractiveness of price 
what count. Customers come back because our goods and prices meet their requirements.
_____________ _ ___ --------- ' ''
I See that Elegant Brass Bed in our Show Widow, Fit tor a King!
® of manv different desiffns. sizes and finishes; a most comprehensive- We have a iarge assortment of many different designs,
^ display, Jjeginning at the simple, but substantial grades up to the most splendid made.
twe Have Almost Everything to Furnish the Hom^|
® one can be suited. A nice line of see one. will be glad to show you. You will
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, a pantry, cupboard and worktjible CO . Floor Oil-Cloth or Linoleum. You want nice new
want a new covering for that floor and we bSome unrelUble? Ly a new one here.' And when you go to house-clean-
fn^TofJm rntCr^w ha^Va^well^l^all prices. Beautiful line of Bed Spreads. Sheets and Flllow Cases, etc.
W. He SCOTT
THE FURNITURE MAN.,




the Red Men ol Montane. Mr. Mr. S S Bowen.
■ Wa.. writhe
vour couKh and cold. It atops the . f J _____ > _______ i mo an-, If Pnu
.f be i* im^nnlouB be mar go t 
t friend itod teU him that If he will 
jnii up enough money for the float* 
! log of the corporailoo he will meke
'sfsseriou* reeulte from a cold. Cures la, _____^ ------y gcough, heala the serious results fro
The genuine ia in a yellow package. -pjjg money we spend
.RE WORTHLESS.




wonder* where others are tout failuree. i
_______Form of Stock OamMlag- roperty Stwaid Prove VahuMe 
- - • Relocatee It—Piumoters
Strtve id BetalA a CoBtrolUag la* 
IMVW1 In^ielr t’orp<»rail«a».
liunWlaiel
R,£», ,ul»tltut«. F..r aite by i', rotly bvr«ed «mld,what we
M. Armstrong.
CrocA l i 
I i Rr ln
r^i ^j^el
■li after the d 




<tie eki. Por a
soon place us beyond need. 1 few hundred doil*n> the shark tian
. . . ---------- -------- -- : buy or locale In the vicinity of the
Fame is wntten in ramion type. missrable cohcitions. | camp shreda and patchaa of
Noiorieiy in. headimes. ' of body and mind, always result fr«n i gmund ihai have no present or pros-
for the promotion and the remali 
U sold as the ireaaury stock.
Another plan of operation dlaplaya 
remarkable flnaaclal Ingenuity. A 
shark will go into a district and get 
an optiOD on n piece of worihlets 
ground for a few hundred dollar*. 
He orgaaUes a company, but as a 
Kuarantee of solidity announres that 
11 will be Incorimraied onl.v when the 
sale of the slock hss been aasuiwd 
As the head of the prttposed mining 
contract with |
■nie Olive Hill Reading Clubihas about 400 hooka that 
la offered at HALF PRICE. Included in the lot is a 
number of the best works of Ceaflotte M Braeme, 
nw.. Garviee, E. D. E. H. Southworth. Clark Kuasell, 
A. Conon Doyle, (2& values) Old Sleuths 10c and 25c. 
values and popular works of 60 other noted authors.
D attractive
) of cepltansa- ' 
A few frlenda are o Interested, by whch the latur
III ui c . Of OOUy a i o. i e iw» m. ■ ro u <n i «*''v «« w. * coDiract with
One of the worst features of kidney ^11 the nerve lisituea. This! and a million
trouble is that it is an insidious disease sUte. some of the symptoms'
and before the the victim realises hts headache, bitter ttste,
danger he may have, a fatal malady. of ippetile, yellow coa-
Take Mey’s Kidneys Cure at the first constipation, etc., can IfC




prevents Brighu’ ^daseuae and Syrup Pepsin. It relieves
U W Armstrong. „„ n,e liver; relases
lion. Is formed, 
called In and a *ei of oIBcert aud di­
rectors Is selecurt. They at Oneo ne­
gotiate a desl whereby all or searly 
all Of the stock Is turned over to the 
owners of the claim In paymeattfor 
li Then whatever stock of the com­
bat heed Issued u owned byirnny :
It is uot the "many n tii^htVn^ purifies the blood, ih.- promoters, while the «»P«>IW .Wmad., »»d >™k« h . 'J- Wm!
mind ... .... . Th^rMultla 11.000 and the Stock Issped. *,©00,
als
>ts 6c
fori selling (he treasury * 
the work ceases on ihe unpatebted 
ground, the claim reverU to the Gov­
ernment and Is open for roloeatlob 
by the first comer after January 1 
following, If It should happen that 
one of the claims located -by tbene 
abarks sho»> IndlcaUotl of giving 
good retwrtMn ore asseaiment work 
will be abandoned and the claim
25 cent books offered at 12 ct. 
20 cent books offered at 10 ct. 
10 cent books offered at 5 cts.
OLtVE HtLL READING CLUB
Olive Hill Ttniefl BaiMlac. • Olive Hill. Ky.
quleil.v relocated by the shark him-
that make an enterprise go.
MBRVOUB SCHOOL CHILOKEN.
Statistics gathered by various School i $i. Money back if it
and discomfort. Try it. Sold by N .,5o.flOfl 
!M Hudgins. Olive Hiil. Ky., at »0c;
Isndtl  falls. ' There miAll of this, however, la KOt vtfvet. ust be espeoslveb' UP
of clerks and st»S«C'Boards, show that a large percentage 1 ' l«o ! o«tes, a i»r|.s l t» -
of school children sCffer from difierent 1 A building hoom «ruck
Ui vxi, .• .. it nt.ck a thino-OQuld Hi11» HFoalls to be covered. Allmild or eMeaer-1 Olive Hill, if such a thing could , rlous iiitie details Vo be cove^_ All
. fj.nH,.ncv to ! lua tn o ot«»dv OTOwinff tOWO. of which cost moner. The w^ O^ .;
here smalt dlridewds hava been de- 
i dared and paid out of the-money re­
ceived for the sale of Block. ThU of- 
Sen proves a good investment for the 
promoter, since the receipt of a dlvl- [ 





ated. Some showed a tendency to | be in a Steady growing town, 
melagsholy. others mental depression, I 
and many the nervous twitching* of 
mild chores, or St. Vims'dance.
Itl,.w«po„W.iml th,«dwr^ ’ ,wuo. Tb»
proper food, sufficient steep, and Dr. 
Caldwell's (laxative) Syntp Pepsin. Ft 
la univeraal childrens^ .medicine, be- 
caoae, If*good food ise^ten, it insures 
that the food is properly' digested and 
indigestion and nerve poisons properly 
thrown out. ItS.pleaam.ttotske.and 
safe arntmire in reeulm. Try it. gold:
Jeei of the cinujtalgu 1* toigel rM of 
QUABTBR. the stock qiiicki). A year 1» *he
.1 The evils which alvrays follow after usual limit.
..... ............................ , ||^im,ar){)f) ONI1UUSI1WB VI «... .-O--..
,f b. "...com. b, ^ a.™, brok.r. HU Ib.r. .r.
..M..AU.W V—mI mWai, «nri Ttr B -1 ... rv- ■ aIb/, 1i Is Hfinish with Dr. ' abundance alto. It Is dlCcttlU^v*
diseasewhich will give yw quick^rellef j Imitator
Ltd a permanent cure. SoM by Dr. M. | fonTrols some brokerage or ftaAnklAl , 
W, Armstrong at 80c. and |l. Money, any. and he. too. adverttoeslis 
! sole bustnee. ak the handing Of,
' sound slocks of proved valug,. “
by s M Hudgina. at SOc and ». Mcney Every lOBii to his taste—but the ,, „onv of
back if it fails. , pn„ jogi Comnus^ will issue a ruF, organise a half doien comi
Caiildren’* penny banks are more i"f on h just the satne^ 
than toys; they are the beginning of] cheat acrivrrv ! other, and bf
an edneaiiou in saving and thrift. 1« *ho«'"i
l
Is thus able to guarantee 
i-the solvency or the legltl'-'.ii 




Promoters always strlvs to retain 
for s time a controlling Interest In 
their curimraUons. This Is done 
Ibrouch-ihe retention of the promo­
tion stock.usually half of the amount 
Issued. If the proSbecI >■ developed 
and proves a paying one U la done 
upon the money tnmlebed by the 
purchaser* of the treaanry atock, hut 
the promoters gel an equal dividend 
upon stock that coat them only the 
preliminary expenae. !f It prove* a 
failure, the promoter, th* ipgn on 
Ike inside, has the chance to Dgload 
Us stock b*fore<the public bear* of 
j the fluilng out.—rhltadelpbls Rao-
PreeUee in ail the Couru of tAe State 
' Omce Jn Pto/wnce Hotel
olive hill. ky. QUEEN &CRESCENT
jrtio are hidritually constipated. Orino Constipation. ^iBo^ne^ ,Headache. | Any one can H4e
Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chrdnie l^digeetion, Distmeas. elc. It gently, notice say________ ____ ______ . ing ths« be haa t
conatipatlon by atimulatmg the Kver but firmly drive* «»t the poisons that the "Utile Monarch." ihgi
Map of the Cowry.
About Idu years mors will 
f luqulred to complete the work 
making a topographical map of the 
country, which waa begnn by the 
Oalwd Slates Oovemmenl t» ll»- 
7^ work is being carried os In oo- 
operatlon with tbe Stales. New York.
-and bowel, and reetorsithe natural ac- *pecauaiog your iltasns. and2»T»cesaip' 160 by 1.600 feet In a 
tion of the bowela.* Drlno Lakalive' g|i your internal organa to do their ] cwtlOT. that he cinuw 
Pmit doea not nauseate or gripe «nd is' proper wortu TrX it. Bold by Dr. M i
- d pleasant m take. Refuoc;^TArn-trong. OliveHIR. Tty., at 60e! J
*s^M, Armatrong. MoneyhSfi If U/nflamild an  snhMitates.
-V*- '^5#life
for'example, having approprUied i 
•ually something like 120,000 i~ '
0111 H ML
DIRECTOBS:
cugniB wngON. csnma. 
jTw; SHtntAT*. Paassamm. 
w. D. WILUAKB. Vice Ptmoowr. 
AD.OBAT.
R. D. UNDERWOOD 
«. W. ABIBTBOMO 
AUeASVDi
LM-OOMUaC
FLT BANK W CABTKRTHB
exjuNfy __





let and 3rd TUESDAYS 
of etch month to many points South. 
•Winter Tourist Tickets now-sin'ssie. 
good retnming till May Slet Pw in« 
/ormstion write, H. J. KING. G. P. A . 
T. A., Lexington. Ky.
R.T. KENNARD,
, . A&’y.-at-Law 
Insurance-. ■.
Ml cm, ud Tn, FiVri, S-IUI.1
Olh’c.HUKy.
r“-
